Admission
In our times, in the age of economy based on knowledge, one way to increase enterprise chances for rapid development is well educated staff. It is hard to disagree with the fact that lack of appropriate amount in highly qualifi ed staff, practically makes impossible to effective use remaining developmental factors. Individual enterprises effectiveness in a lesser degree is conditioned to technical equipment (e.g. machines, equipment) than nonmaterial values (e.g. knowledge and abilities). Increasing nowadays globalization processes, which trigger the rise in competition, create a brand new function conditions as well as enterprises development. Popularization of new technologies (among others modern communications technologies, advanced manufacture technique), forces in a way, a new business activities, through among others effective acquisition, creation and effective knowledge use for the realization of deliberate objectives. It is possible to establish that in the near future, these exactly immaterial elements will constitute a fundamental base Vol.17, No. 1 Relation between the level of educational infrastructure development and enterprises development in the region for enterprises development, conditioning the effi cient resource management, which disposal the enterprise. Increase of such non-material values as knowledge or effectiveness staff action, indeed is conditioned to the individual regions equipment with educational infrastructure. Apart from mobility issue of learners as well as workforce, it is possible without bigger stipulations to assume that increase of earlier recalled non-material values in the given region, signifi cantly is conditioned to the individual regions equipment with educational infrastructure. The aim of this article is to defi ne relation between educational infrastructure of individual regions as well as enterprises development. In the fi rst part of article an educational infrastructure was described as the social infrastructure subsystem. Next, focused on educational infrastructure fi nancial aspect, conducted an empirical analysis of the relation between educational infrastructure individual elements and enterprises development. The study included all 16 Polish provinces. In research used development Hellwig standard as well as correlation analysis. Their completeness and availability for everyone examined objects in 2007-2011 years were the main criterion for variables selection. Data source describing individual elements of the educational infrastructure and enterprises development measures in individual provinces was BDL GUS.
Educational infrastructure as the social infrastructure subsystem
In the subject literature an infrastructure doesn't have a clear defi nition of term. According to K. Wojewódzkiej-Król this term derives from English and means "database i.e. necessary economy" (Provincial, Rolbiecki 2009, p. 12). L. Kupiec, T. Truskolaski and A. Gołębiowska (2004, p. 11)defi nite infrastructure as the equipment complex of public utility, necessary to provide adequate national economy function and population lives, appropriately allocated in space along with historically formed as well as characteristic relations occurring between its individual elements. According to M. Ratajczak (1999, p. 11) determining something as the infrastructure aims to emphasize that it is about objects, which are perceived as a foundation, without which the creation, development, correct function of some social system fragments or system as the whole isn't possible. Due to functions which an infrastructure performs, authors most often distinguish two its subsystems: technical (economic) and social infrastructure.
According to G. Dobrzański (2001, p. 43 ) the social infrastructure includes equipment and institutions directly meeting needs of the society and ensures appropriate living conditions. Similarly L. Kupiec defi nes the social infrastructure Vol.17, No. 1
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as "a public utility equipment complex essential above all for direct satisfying needs of the given society and enabling appropriate living conditions of the population" (Kupiec et al. 2004, p. 18) . In social infrastructure frames it is possible to distinguished subsystems providing services in inter alia education, learning, health care, public administration, culture, social welfare, safety and social organizations. However, as a part of technical infrastructure are included transport equipment, energy, draining and providing communication services.
It appears from the quoted earlier defi nition that education and learning are social infrastructure subsystems. In the subject literature, rarely are brought up the educational infrastructure issues and in order to properly defi ne this category, seems appropriate to defi ne "education" concept. According to encyclopedic defi nition, an education is "a state and process of popularizing education as well as culture in the society". However, the educational system is defi ned as "organizations of popularizing general as well as professional education in the society, carried out by the school system" (Petrozolin-Skowrońska 1996, p. 709). R. Piwowarski (2001, p. 3) defi nes education infrastructure as a social (personnel) and material conditions achieving school tasks, educational system. In accordance with the Act from 7 September 1991 about the educational system, into Polish educational system are included, among other nursery schools; primary schools, including: special, integration, with integration and sports branches, sports and sports championships; secondary schools, including among others: special, integration, bilingual, sports; post-secondary; artistic; educational-education institutions. According to this Act, higher institutionsuniversities aren't ranked among the educational system. However, according to the Article 4 paragraphs 3. Acts about higher education from 27 July 2005 universities "constitute an integral part of the national education and learning system". Due to the important universities role in the human capital development (educating high-qualifi ed staffs), for present article purposes they were taken into account in analyses.
According to W. Grzywacz (1972, p. 75) shaping human development, preparing it for the creative involvement in career, requires investment on the education. Education development must have an extensive and intense character. Extensive by including the widest educated group and intense, thanks to increase in the education scope, deepening general and specialist knowledge. According to the author, losses arising from employment of low qualifi ed staff are disproportionately high towards expenditure on the education.
Educational infrastructure, responsible for shaping and raising knowledge as well as abilities, is an important component of the intellectual country capital, Vol.17, No. 1 Relation between the level of educational infrastructure development and enterprises development in the region and appropriate its use can be a source of current and future welfare. It may also be a crucial element for the economy shape and factor enabling developing competitive edge of enterprises.
Important infrastructure role (among others scientifi c infrastructure), in the context of creating developmental enterprises strategy, underlined M.E. Porter. Based on conducted research he specifi ed four domestic features (or local) environment which decides about location majority of the given country (region), contributing to create the growth, innovation and effectiveness (Porter 2001 , p. 404): production factors conditions; strategy and competition context; demand conditions; related and assisting sectors. Amongst distinguished through M. E. Porter production factors conditions, having a key importance for subjects competitiveness located in the given country (region), an important are scientifi c infrastructure elements as well as costs of these elements use.
It is hard to disagree with the fact that quantitative and quality educational infrastructure state indeed decides about the possibility to meet educational demand as well as determine the educational level and quality. Education, which decides about the quality of human capital, performs dual role in enterprises development context. From one side, has impact on the entrepreneurs and workforce supply, and from other side creates demand for produced products. Vol.17, No. 1
Particular importance gains a possibility of recruitment qualifi ed employs, deciding about potential developmental and enterprises competitiveness. Education society level and educational system quality may affect the enterprises development in different ways (Piasecki et al. 2001, p. 97-98) : participation of population with higher education in total number of people can decide about quality and late about development of newly established enterprises; proportion of science, technical and humanistic directions graduates in the total graduates number may affect "entrepreneurs supply" in advanced technologies sectors; teaching methods on all education levels may have an impact on the attitude towards entrepreneurship.
Development and modernization of the educational infrastructure elements creates investment regions attraction. In IMD report (International Institute for Management Development), The IMD Word Competitiveness Yearbook, infrastructure, by economic outturns, government and enterprises effectiveness, was recognized as one of four categories determining economy competitiveness of the given country (http://www.imd.org/research/publications/wcy/factors_ and_criteria. cfm, 8.02.2013). It should be noted that as many as 114 from 329 variables applied by IMD, regards the infrastructure (16 closely associated with educational infrastructure). It results from the World Economic Forum report that in the context of technical infrastructure competitiveness increase is considered as a base factor, having a key importance especially for rising economy. However, social infrastructure role (including educational) increases along with economy transition to the economy developed stage and based on innovations (Schwab 2010, p. 9).
Analysis of the relation between regions equipment in educational infrastructure and enterprises development
According to W. Grzywacz (1972, p. 75) , lack of protecting increase base in the employee qualifi cations causes pace impair of t economic development and growth as well as generates economic losses. It is worthwhile to consider how the infrastructure equipment (in the educational infrastructure) impact on enterprises development in the micro-scale? Driving force of the individual market economies development are exactly enterprises, which create numerous employment places, signifi cantly affect the standard of populations living, create GDP as well as contribute state budget. The aim of every business activity should be development, therefore extremely important becomes to identify factors shaping this process as well as analyzing of power and direction their Vol.17, No. 1 Relation between the level of educational infrastructure development and enterprises development in the region impact on business entities development. This justifi es attempt to determine the impact of educational infrastructure on enterprises development. Under enterprises development concept the changes process was understood, occurring amongst entities conducting a business activity, about quantitative, quality and effectiveness character, which from one side allows to meet reported needs by the environment, and from other side contributes to improve the profi tability, market position or also increase the fi nancial potential. Analyzing development of an economic activity in the region, among others quantitative changes including income amount, revenue costs from the entirety activity were taken into consideration as well as effectiveness change including indicators concerning among others fi nancial liquidity and profi tability of sales.
Enterprises development is determined with row of diverse factors, concerning personal features, internal sources of the given entity as well as environments in which functions. In relation to the fact that entities conducting a business activity are open systems, their development in the signifi cant degree is determined by external environmental factors, including infrastructure environment elements. Necessity for analysis of the external factors results among others from the following premises (Gabrusewicz 2002, p. 15) : an economic entities relations with the environments are primal towards phenomena and processes occurring in their interior; environments constitute a powering source of economic entities and results recipient of their activity; entities results conducting a business activity indeed are determined by external environments. Nowadays, changes which occur in the further environment, concerning economic factors (i.e. environment infrastructure), technological, political, legal, social or cultural, have a signifi cant impact on functioning and development of the contemporary entities conducting business activity. It is hard to disagree with the fact that what occurs inside entities conducting a business activity is a consequence of changes in their environment. In consequence the external environment is more often recognized as a factor deciding about the enterprises success (or failure), rather than their internal sources.
In analysis spatial provinces diversifying due to educational infrastructure state, we deal with many research facilities described by numerous variables set; therefore it is hard to express using only one the measurable feature (this also regards process of the enterprises development). This fact causes that in order to analyze the educational infrastructure development level and examine relation between enterprises development and individual regions equipment in the educational infrastructure, must use taxonomical method based on synthetic development measurements (SMR). Synthetic measurements application allows Vol.17, No. 1
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measure multidimensional phenomenon which is an enterprises development level variation, as well as will enables for linear rank of examined objects.
One of the most often applied in practice linear organizing method is development Hellwig standard. Synthetic development measurements application is justifi ed by the fact that it replaces a description of examined objects with many features, described by one, aggregated size what facilitate analysis of resemblances examined objects and their lineup. SMR values increase along with reduce distance of the given object from standard, artifi cially formulated object characterized by optimum properties (maximum values of stimulant features and minimal destimulant). Considering limited size of the article, linear organizing provinces process due to educational infrastructure development as well as enterprises development level won't be an object of presentation.
In the fi rst research phase, as a result of substantive-formal analysis, suggested 14 fragmentary indicators, refl ecting regions equipment in the educational infrastructure: X1 -junior high schools entirely on 1000 km2, X2 -school rooms at junior high schools for 1 junior high school, X3 -junior high schools for adults on 1000 km2, X4 -school rooms at junior high schools for adults for 1 junior high school, X5 -secondary schools entirely on 1000 km2, X6 -school rooms at secondary schools for 1 secondary school, X7 -secondary schools for adults on 1000 km2, X8 -school rooms at secondary schools for adults for 1 secondary school, X9 -primary schools on 1000 km2, X10 -school rooms at primary schools Vol.17, No. 1
Relation between the level of educational infrastructure development and enterprises development in the region for 1 school, X11 -higher education institutions on 1000 km2, X12 -universities on 1000 km2, X13 -technical colleges on 1000 km2, X14 -vocational school for adults on 1000 km2. Variables have indicative character, rather than values about ruthless character, what allows in some extent to avoid disturbance associated with having by some objects certain characteristic features (e.g. much greater area than remaining objects). In the second phase, in order to obtain ultimate variables obtain a discriminatory variables ability and their capacity were examined, i.e. correlation degree with other variables. At the variables selection it is required to demonstrate appropriate changeability, because poorly diversifi ed variable constitutes the little analytical value (to measure variable diversify a rate of variation was used). From potential variables set were eliminated features, which rate of variation value was smaller than determined in an arbitrary way, critical threshold value of this rate established on the level of 10%. Due to low changeability X6 feature, refl ecting number of rooms at secondary schools was eliminated from the fragmentary variables set. Apart from signifi cant changeability the selection criterion is their correlation. It is assumed that the two high correlated variables, proved similar information (in this case correlating is equivalent with operation transfer of the same information about examined objects); therefore it is recommended to eliminate one of them. In that purpose one of discrimination features methods was used depending on the matrix correlation value e.g. inverted matrix correlation method. Based on the inverted matrix correlation value the X2, X3, X5, X9, X11, X14 variables were eliminated. After considering all criteria of the selection variables, for ultimate diagnostic set 7 variables were categorized (X1, X4, X7, X8, X10, X12 and X13) which have stimulant character (maximum values are desirable from the point of examined phenomenon view). 
Source: own study based on BDL GUS data
Data from Table confi rms considerable (and comparatively permanent in the analyzed period) diversity of the educational infrastructure spatial state on provinces level. It results among others from heterogeneous population distribution, historical condition and diversifi ed action effi ciency of local authorities (also in the eliminating issue of infrastructure gap). Large diversity of regions equipment in the education infrastructure was noted especially in case of indicators refl ecting the number of school rooms at junior high schools for adults for 1 junior high school and number of technical higher education institutions for 1000 km2 (it has particularly importance in the context of creating an innovative environment region). It proves above all very high value of variation rate (for every variable both in 2007 and 2011, this indicator exceed 80%). Dispersion variables measure analysis points out at right-side character of the disintegration features in case of X1 X4, X7, X8, X12, X13 variables (data from 2011). In 2011 yr. for three quarters provinces, the indicator value rate of X1 was Vol. 17 In order to conduct analysis of the enterprises development level such rates were taken into account: Y1 -entrepreneurship rate (number of enterprises for 1000 residents); Y2 -income value for 1 enterprise; Y3 -income value for 1 employee; Y4 -obtained income costs from the entirety activity on 1 enterprise; Y5 -profi tability ratio of gross turnover; Y6 -profi tability assets ratio; Y7 -profi tability assets of capital equity; Y8 -liquidity ratio of the fi rst degree; Y9 -liquidity ratio of the second degree; Y10 -liquidity ratio of the third degree; Y11 -short-term investments on 100 km2; Y12 -long-term investments on 100 km2. Most of indicators have stimulant character, and some formally have nominate character (liquidity ratios). In case of variables about nominate character the stimulation was conducted, where for nominal values of liquidity ratios I, II and III degree was adopted respectively 20%, 100% and 200%. Correlation values rates in the analyzed period largely are a consequence derived from relatively large disproportions between education and enterprises SMR noted in case of Lower Silesia, Łódź, Świętokrzyski and West Pomeranian provinces. These disproportions may result, from one side due to poseinfrastructure limiting enterprises development factors in the region (high education SMR, low enterprises SMR), on the other from underdevelopment of the educational infrastructure in many regions, compensated by other stimulating enterprises development factors (low education SMR, high enterprises SMR).
Summary
It results from conducted analyses that regions equipped with the educational infrastructure determines conditions of conduct business activities, and are refl ected in the management results. Presented research results show that the most attractive in terms of educational infrastructure state are Silesian, Pomeranian and Mazovian provinces, whereas least Świętokrzyski, Lubusz and Podlasie provinces.
It is necessary to remember that enterprises development is determined with row of diverse factors, concerning personal features, internal sources of the given entity as well as environments in which functions. In the context of creating developmental conditions, infrastructure (including educational infrastructure) must consider the enterprises development as a necessary, but insuffi cient condition. In our times, in the age of economy based on knowledge, educational institutions constitutes a peculiar base to raise ability and qualifi cations, become an element conditioning the use of other factors, which determine development of an economic activity in the region. Vol.17, No. 1
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In research omitted the managerial mobility issue of staff and employee potential. In further deliberations, it would be worthwhile to take this aspect into account. In analysis it is worthwhile also to use division into the urban and country environment, what would enable fuller analysis of diversifying regions equipment in the educational infrastructure. However, the major problem is lack of statistical data taking such a division into account. In order to deepen analyses, it is also worthwhile to apply econometric techniques to determine the relation direction (among others Granger causality test).
Summary
Relation between the level of educational infrastructure development and enterprises development in the region The aim of this article is to defi ne the relation between educational infrastructure of individual regions as well as enterprises development. In the fi rst part of article an educational environments were characterized and described as a development factor of enterprises. In the second part, based on statistical data the relations were examined between educational environment and enterprises development state in individual provinces in 2007-2011 years.
Keywords: infrastructure, educational infrastructure, enterprises development.

Streszczenie
Zależność między poziomem rozwoju infrastruktury oświatowej i rozwojem przedsiębiorstw w regionie Celem artykułu jest określenie zależności między infrastrukturą oświatową poszczególnych regionów i rozwojem przedsiębiorstw. W pierwszej części artykułu scharakteryzowano otoczenie oświatowe oraz przedstawiono je, jako czynnik rozwoju przedsiębiorstw. W części drugiej, na podstawie danych statystycznych zbadano zależności pomiędzy stanem otoczenia oświatowego i rozwojem przedsiębiorstw w poszczególnych województwach w latach 2007-2011.
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